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Abstract

Potting soil is the foundation of growing new plants. There are many different types of potting

soil for consumers to buy. This project experimented with three different soil types  - Ace potting

soil, FertiLome soil and Miracle-Gro. To see which type had the fastest germination rate and the

tallest/widest plants. After seventeen days, the results showed that Miracle-Gro had the largest

width, FertiLome had the tallest, and Ace had the fastest germination rate. The finds support all

three potting soil tested have strengths and will grow viable plants.
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Introduction

The purpose of this investigation is to determine the effect of potting soil on seed germination

and seedling development.  Potting soils can have a major impact on germination and seedling

growth since the composition of potting soil can vary greatly. In the three potting soils  used in

this lab, each has a different make up.  Some of the potting soils hold water better than others as

other ones have a wetting agent. The different makeup of the potting soil creates a difference in

cost.   This would have a cost effect because as input costs are rising, the cost of potting soil is

rising. The better soil you have, the healthier and stronger your plants will be. As stated in

Potting Soil Comparison for Vegetable Seedling Quality, “The impact on agriculture in this

experiment would be having higher yields due to better plant production.” This would also cause

plants to germinate faster and develop stronger root stems; which in turn would develop a

healthy overall plant. The purpose of my experiment is to determine which potting soil will

produce the highest germination rate and seedling quality?

Literature Review

“A group of growers in Iowa wanted to know what soils to use for their transplants. The best

potting soil from their experiment would be the one they would use in the future.” This article is

what I based my research off of. This is where I got the idea to measure the height and width of

the plants. In this article they also measured the amount of leaves each plant had. I did not record

the leaf research as all of my plants had similar leaf count within the same varieties. “Potting

soils range in price and make up.” Knowing the cost efficiency of various soils will help

producers choose the best soil for their money's worth. “Hannah Breckbill, Emily Fagan and Jon

Yagla wanted to see which potting soil produced the best transplants in each of their farms’

production systems, in order to determine how they should order potting soil in the future.” I also
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wanted to know which potting soil would produce the best seedling for transplant. The taller and

wider diameter stem seedlings will have a stronger root system which will transplant best.

Potting Soil Components

Miracle-Gro Potting Mixes contain a blend of sphagnum peat moss, aged bark fines, perlite,

plant food, and a wetting agent. Miracle-Gro® Moisture Control® Potting Mix also contains coir

(coconut husks) to help protect against over and under watering.

FERTILOME ULTIMATE POTTING MIX Contains: Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss, Coarse

Horticultural Perlite, Dolomitic limestone, Calcitic limestone, Starter Nutrient Charge, Wetting

Agent.

Ace Potting soil contains peat humus compost bark chips, Sphagnum peat moss, sand, perlite,

and composted manure

The soils are different by how many ingredients there are in each bag. The ace potting soil only

has 5 ingredients vs FertiLome and Miracle-Gro who both have 7 ingredients each. All of the

soils have sphagnum peat moss in their mixtures. Miracle-Gro and FertiLome both have wetting

agents in them. All of the soils have perlite them. Ace potting soil is the only one that has sand in

it. Miracle-Gro is the only one that had coir in their soil mix. FertiLome is the only one with

dolomitic limestone in it. Ace potting soil is the only one with composted manure. The wood

bark in Ace potting soil and Miracle-Gro are not the same size or texture.
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Materials and Methods

The  supplies I used were a red Sharpie and popsicle sticks to label all the different plants I was

using. I also used masking tape and wrote with the red Sharpie the brands of soil I was using.

The brands of soil I used were Miracle-Gro, FertiLome and Ace soil. I chose six different seeds

to plant in seed trays with plug trays in it. The six different seeds I used were green bean,

sunflower, radish, zinnia, peas,and nasturtium. I also used a tray cover to create humidity.

First step is to select six different seeds to use in the experiment. Then buying seeds for the

experiment. After this you will need to buy three different kinds of soil. The soil type needs to be

potting soil. The soil also needs to have a different composition. Next step is to buy three

separate seed germination trays that can hold 72 different seeds types in each. Put two seeds in

each compartment of 12. Fill each seedling tray to the top with potting soil. Take pictures of the

trays everyday and record any changes or new growth in a notebook. Record data for 16 days,

after this measurement the height and width of every plant. Using a ruler and micrometer to get

the height and width of each plant. Measurements should all be in mm for width and cm for

height.
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Results

Width of Plant Stems
Ace Potting
Soil

FertiLome
Potting Soil

Miracle -Gro Potting
Soil

Plant type
Width of
stems at base

Width of
stems at base

Width of stems at
base

Radish 1.24mm 1.31mm 1.94mm

Sunflower 1.7mm 2.11mm 2.24mm

Zinnia 0.89mm 1.52mm 1.89mm

Green Beans 3.46mm 3.88mm 2.48mm

Peas 2.136mm 2.36mm 2.53mm

Nasturtium 1.636mm 2.19mm 2.08mm

Miracle-Gro had the biggest diameter radish with a width of 1.94mm. The longest span

sunflower was 2.24mm also with Miracle-Gro soil. Zinnias had the broadest plant in

Miracle-Gro with a width of 1.89mm. FertiLome had the widest green bean at a span of 3.88mm.

The peas had the highest width  with 2.53mm in the Miracle-Gro soil. The nasturtium had the

highest proportions with 2.19mm in the FertiLome soil.

Height of Plants
Ace Potting
soil

FertiLome
Potting Soil

Miracle- Gro Potting
Soil

Plant Type Height Height Height

Radish 3.6cm 5.71cm 6.55cm

Sunflower 6.6cm 9.58cm 10.96cm

Zinnia 5.06cm 6.91cm 6.01cm

Green Beans 17.36cm 17.5cm 1cm

peas 4.6cm 5.95cm 5.27cm

Nasturtium 4.73cm 6.25cm 5.15cm
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The highest capacity radish was 6.55cm grown in Miracle-Gro soil. The highest height of the

sunflowers was 10.96cm also in the Miracle-Gro soil. The zinnia's tallest height was 6.91cm

grown in FertiLome soil. Green beans had the tallest plant with 17.5cm in the FertiLome soil.

The highest height for the peas was 5.95cm in the FertiLome soil. The tallest height for the

nasturtium was 6.25cm in the FertiLome soil.

Germination Rate
Ace Potting
soil

FertiLome
Potting Soil

Miracle-Gro Potting
Soil

Plant type
Germination
rate

Germination
rate Germination rate

Radish 100% 100% 100%

Sunflower 100% 54.1% 95.8%

Zinna 37.5% 37.5% 95.8%

Green beans 50% 4% 4%

peas 91.6% 66.6% 62.5%

Nasturtium 12.5% 62.5% 45.8%

In the radishes there was no difference in the germination rate. The sunflowers germination rate

had different results as Ace Potting Soil had the fastest germination rate. In the zinnias there was

a big difference in germination rate as Miracle-Gro had the fastest germination rate. The green

beans had a big jump in germination rate as Ace Potting Soil was the fastest. The peas had a big

change in germination rate as Ace Potting Soil was the fastest with 91.6%. In the nasturtiums the

fastest germination was in the FertiLome soil with 62.5%.
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Discussion and Conclusions

Based on results shown tables 1, 2, and 3,  FertiLome was determined to have the greatest effect

on the germination rate and seedling development. I chose FertiLome as it was the tallest and

very closely coming in second with the width. It also had a very good germination rate. I was

surprised with my results because I thought Miracle-Gro was going to be the best because it is

the most popular. I believed Miracle-Gro would win by a long shot because of this. If I was

suggesting this experiment to someone else or complete it myself again, I would give myself a

longer time period to collect data. This would give more time to collect seeding data and

determine the long-term effects of each soil type on seedlings. This experiment proved

FertiLome to be the best soil for starting seedling based on height and width of seedlings at the

end of collecting data. In the future, I will purchase FertiLome soil and encourage others to do

the same if they plan to transplant seedlings.
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